
The Catholie.

give ligit in the iouse of God ; arm con-
sidered aiso as representing the light and
sevenfold grace of the holy-ghost.

Chapter 20.-In this chapter the taber.
niaclo, in ail ils parts is minutely described.
It would requiro volumes, to shew, tvere
-.va othorviso capable of doing i!, ail the
figurative allusions made in tIhe number,
choice and order of ils materials The
gold, silver, brass diversfied embroidery,
and variegated colours ; together with the
cetim wood, overiaid u ith gold, the gold.
rings, silver and brass sockets&c, denotes.
the richl varicty of virtues and perfections
in the component parts of the spiritual cd.
ifice, the church. The veil and curtains
indicate mystery. Tne coverings made
oi hairy goat skins, and ram's skins dyed
red ; and violet skins; slow the nature of
the victims to be sacrificed 4 tho goal, as
we observed, representing the sinner
whose appearance the Saviour assumed;
and the ram, the father of the flock; which
Christ wasa in the spiritual sense.

Th-- table and candlestick, embleims of
the Saviour's Eucharistic sacrificed, sacra-
monts and gifts or hais loly spirit ; are
placed toithout the teil, opposite ta eaci
other, tIhe table cn the north, and the can-
diestick on the soutih s.de. These are
placed trithout the ved as belonging to a
new order of things ; no longer as veiled
types ; but the often promised, many ways
prefigured, and long looked for reality :
on which account vhen theso wvere to suc-
cced, the efosabe shadows; the intercept
ing veil of the temple .was rent asunder
from top to bottom.

0?> Ail letters and remittances are ta
be forwarded, frce o postage, ta the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wom. P. McDonald,
Hamilon.
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Our nornhy and amiable prelate, the
Bishop of Kingston, ias just salade a pas-
toral visit througha tiat great extant of
country in rear of Cobourg. Notlhing
could xcucd die i ;and enthusiasm nia-
iifested b-y tIhe C.thilrhs of tirmi seciun of

ste Provinceat sceing tIheir Bish1op) anr.g
them. They tcurted loin) for miles tlro'
the words, in testrmony of ti ir gratitude
and love ta his. lie administered the
sacranent of Confirmation to a great rnum
ber of pCrsor.s in Peterborough and CO-
bourdi, and tisited tih, clus ches a As-
phodel, Enil>, and Ops, wiere tie ena'
Fater is adored, a.d thIe sacrfitce of thet
Mass is offered up for thei living and the
dead.-Belleville Correspondent.

TUE 1iUPORTANT ADVANTA.
GEýS DETMILED OF THE PRO
TESTANT REFORMATION.
What lias tIhe Chtristian world gained

by the hoasted Protestant Reformationl
Tihe first gain looked for in il was free-
dom front aIl vowed religtous restrant,
and a living for ils ca:liest a postles, wilt
thoir wives and families. They had tc
proach dow the old clergy to muake wa3y

for themrnsolves: ant' in this bold attempt
they were encouraged and supportell by
tie great and weiathy owners of estates
in the vicinity of the Mlonasteries and re-
ligious establishments, the lands and pro-
prerty of which they made sure of gaining,
shouild the new doctrines succeed in effect-
ing thoir abolition. Tihese were the first
gains contemplaied, and finally secured
by the early reformerrsand hlieir chief abat-
tors.

But in-order-o gc, and le aile to keep
thon, whlien gotten, il vas necessary ta
hold ont in -the new systen of belief, some

prospect of gain te tie comnunily aiso:
sortre powerful titres ta attract the people;
fer -nufock, no fleece.

Tire grand reforming lure ield out to
tirese, was the privilege granted ta every
one of thinking and acting as ie pleased.
Ail spirittial jurisdiction and subordina-
tion were at once proscribed. Eacit was
nlow ta be Iris own sole nraster, froc to de-
ermine, £y bis own privatejudgnent,whîat
ie should believe, and viat ie should do,
in order to be stved. None, ienceforth,
were to be reputed as bales, requiiring tie
milk of instrction. Ail were suddenly
grow.. trp into the perfect main. No food
vas to strong for tiheir craving appetites
no substance to liard for their powerful
digestion.

Gross rs tiis illusion was, il readily

ferenco 1 Or, if tiere is stili need of lsucih,
why wora we tolaby them the c' 'trary,and
lius made tb reject th instructinn of the
wholo Christian Church, as boing merely
human, and threrofore inadinissible 1 Wos
il only to have foisted tipon us, thougi
liuman aise, and far muore inadmissible, the
wirins and dreanrs of every strolling teach-
Cr, and ipstart, urntauglt and self-con.
missioned dogmatiser?

And yet, how strangely unaccounta-
ble ! An absurdity so grossly palptablc ;
an inconsistnncy io obvious and glaring ;
could hitherto pass unnoticed even by tIre
sensible Protestant public i !I And still
more unaccourntable how such an evident-
]y self-contradicting principle could hravo
se long prevailed, and won over so many
from the sure and unerring guidance of

,the Clrurch o Christ! But thora is no
affect tvithlout a cause. Let us look a
little nearer thren ta the cause of the po.
ple's fond attachment to so opon a delu-
sion.

As wve said at first, il was Lite wislr for
freednm from the Saviaur's yoke, and
the greed of gain, the love of lucre and of
vorldly acquirements, at the expense of

the ancient clergy and religious, which
prompted the first Roformers, and thir.-
powerful abotters, to opposa and cry
down the hitherto universally acknowl-
edged instructive authority of the Catho.

This ruchl in a worldly and sinful
sensa havu Protestants gained by their
vainly boasted reformadon : lot us soe
next wlat thtir gains are in a purely
spiritual and christian sense.Ve fcar,how.
ever, in this sense, thoir gains have turned
iut ta tliir loss ; as must ovidently ap-
poar from the folloving observations.

Their teachers ara ,hose alone vho re-
tain the substantial gain. 'The loavesand
fishes stil form their exclusive porquisite
and portion ; for which they givo once a
week t) their hearers a pitiful puff for ail
thoir payments. Could they rell give
less ? Or was it possible ta have contrived,
ut less cost and trouble ta themselves. a
choicer mode of quartering themselves
and thoir familias upon the community I
in order to lessen their task, they have
struck off from the Christian calondar not
only ail tIhe festival days in honourofiie
Saints ; the display oi whtobe virtues ex-
cites us ta an imitation oi their sanctity :
but also those commemarative of the
chie mysteries o our redemption ; as if
from a wish, if possible, ta bury then in
utter oblivion. Is this, I would ask, any
spiritual gain afforded to the Christian
believer ? They lave broken off ail com-
munion with the Saints, which every
Christian professes in the apostie's creed.
They widl hlave no-hing Io do uioth them,
nor with the good angels, though

took vith the weak and vain ; and was lic Churai. The bait hield out by thesey
hiailed as ar excusing and plausible pina to the simple people was not so tangible ones. They have strove te break

by the sensual sinner and the religious or substantial, as tiat, with which they down the s deen pillars ofbwisdt's aoui,

sceptic. For such indeed (not the sialliest themsOves liad been caugit by tIe mas- Prov. 9, i. by denying ail but two of the
seven sacraments , of the Saviour's

p-.rion of our ra<e) the tempting lure was ter tempter. It was more an imraginary Church . and declaring. of the Iwowistfully intended ; and, like ite devil's than a rcal gain. It vas, as we before ob- w'iich for mre appearance they affect to
speech ta Eve, it won tiren over by the served, together with the Bible,as a blind, retain, the one unnecessary, and thera-flatteiring assurance hat irey diould all or as a tub cast out ta the viale; the un- fora iseless; the ather a mare empty sigo,
Iencoforthr " become as gods, knowing restricted liberty for every one ta live and and theref re grocelaps.
botih good and ovil.-GeN. iii. believe as ie pleased : the inherent rigit T.c> tirs induc • their harera te nog-

Yet,how evident the inconsistency of allowed ta ail and cais, to think and act lect recciving thenselves or applying .
tIhe Protestant Reformers, ard how unac- rnccording to the decision and dictates of their hapless affspring the baptismal rite,
courtable the blindness of rirait folion-ers! thieir ownprivatejudgment. IL was 00s icclared by the Saviour, and hreld at aL
They promiscd the peuple a complote dis- ing the proud human intellect from its tmas by he Christian Church as 'adis-
franchisement from ail insructive authority 1etjoined a-sent to mysteries inexplicable; prnsably necersary for C ralvation.
on carhr; telling every anc ta take the and Ieavirg it to reason to decide upon They deprive their followors of thebible ; and, rejecting ail hunan interpre- threm, accord ing te its own vain and vari- pr.mised paraclete, by annulling the in-
tation f it, except Ais own, ta niodel up- table conjectures. It was subjecting Itus sttulion (confitrnation) by which ihe i
nîm that alone, Iris whole faiti and prac. the whole Revelati n of God to the pri- reaeived.
lice. vatejudgment and determination of evenry rhey have excluded the Saviotur om

Now, wi.hiout asking vhry one (se con- man, woman and child, among ti;oir bliid t1hir assemblies, by abolishing bis sacri-
trary to the usual rule of pruJence) should and inrfatuated followers. It was breik- fiee and sacrament, in which ho is ren-
rely more upon irs ownr private opinion, ing at once from off their necke tire yoke de cd present in the midst of those, who
than on thai uf ail the worid besides; for tu ofChrit, so galling feit by the sinner, the are gathered ogelher in Ais nam- Mat .
da so, were the very extreme of idiotic worldhing and the unb-liever. It was :v.n ; 20,but in no thler ,, inameaer.
presumption; though the inculcation of freeing them from ail the painful and hu-
such an absurdty' was indispensable, in) miliating duties prescrilbed to our sinful, 1They have closed against their people

order to induce tia people, so directly but redeemed race, during their short trial the door of mercy, which the Saviour had

against Ithe Saviour's comemand, no longer and probation bere, by the suffering Da- opened in his sacrament af ponancu to
to hear lis church--latt. xviii ; 7-or ity incarnate, our propitiatory victim. reponth g sinflrs, and shut them out frn
a lied tu the instructions of ier lawfui pas-l t was wih the proffer Of this unhallowed therin ; antditnt reaing advice twhice i
tor: Luke x ; 1G.-Without pressing up. and tnti-christian independence upon the
on themn tis unanswerale rrr,we shl instructive auttraoity established by the best adapted to their spiritual ailment.

ontFn (ss nnseabequrylv hl And to spare themselves the risk and
only begta kno v wvithr what consistency, Saviour, that our Protestant reformers t of i hesi ck, he y aveolye trouble af visitiug îhe sick, they have
after thus constituting every one tIre sole have gained. and stili hold, ilcir baleful u d the undeniably scriptural and
juige and rogulator of Iris own faith and sway over se great a portion of the de- upprss
morals, could or can our Protestant Re- luded public, who naturally shrink from ipostohc rites of the oin tmg witi eil
f.rners still affer tlenseives to the people the investigation and acknowledgment of tn the name of the Lor.-Jamn'esy, wticl
as their spiritual guides and toachers - truths and precepts, tIre observance of enforces the pasdtr' personarateadenoe
Threy had assured the people that thie ni- which would trouble the smooth carrent an t ud to which no sure a pro-
be alone, and as understood by each, was of their temporal enjoyments; tuld beat ing fthetion js anneoxed.

ainevr tiibh enjymeis ivuleth Itat eing ail nf tterna but selE-commiuuon-
the all and sodown every height tha exallt itself ed, and self inspired, they cannos claim,
te Chrisian believer. Wlat need l ten against t/le knowledge of God: and and tiherefore must deny the lawful pries-
te C a . . brig nto captivity every understanding hood's generattng sacrament of Holgis slIera of tIrir furtirer instructive inter- in obedience Io Christ.-2 Cor. x ; y. Orders.
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